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Owner Week 
Hey! Wait up sis! Oh, hi there! I am Abby and that is my sister Amber! Yes, it is 

weird that she is a Calico cat, and I am a Husky puppy. "Girls! Time for bed!" yelled 
momma dog. Oh man! I have to go to bed already! See ya later! Good night Amber! 
''Night sis" Amber whispered back. 

Wake up! Wake up! 

I am up Amber; can I sleep for five more minutes geez? 

No! Momma got us biscuits and milk! I will be there in a minute. Guess I will get 
the first bite then Amber giggled as ran down the stairs. I quickly ran after her. 

Yummy............This is so good! Thanks, momma. "You're welcome Abby." 
"Amber, Abby do you guys remember what tomorrow is?" Remember what? I asked. 
"Tomorrow is the beginning of Owner week!" Umm... what is that we both asked? "It is 
where all the animals without owners go to the middle of town and 7 pet families get 
owners each day of the week". YAY we exclaimed!! Each year we have tried but have 
never been chosen during Owners Week. Well maybe this year! I said in excitement. 
"The bus is here, have a good day girls." "Bye mom!" we yelled as we got on the bus. 

"How did your day go girls?" AWESOME!! We screamed. Mom I have a question, 
if we get adopted are we going to be separated? "No one pet family per owner." Okay 
good because I would miss you guys so much. "Well, you two should get to bed. Okay... 
Night. We both said as we walked up the stairs. 

WAKE UP! WAKEUP!! Why Abby? CAUSE TODAY IS OWNER 
MONDAY!!! Oh, OH! We ran down the stairs and woke up momma! "good morning 
girls" Momma said quietly. Let us go to town Momma "Okay, Okay let's get going." 
Whoa the middle of town is crowded I said to Amber. Hope we are chosen today! 

"I want that adorable family of dogs and a cat" a human said. OH YEAH, we get 
an owner I screamed so loud I barked! "Girls before we go to our new home, grab your 
favorite toy here" Momma told us. Okay we yelled. 

We got them! "Okay now follow her." Okay. As I followed my new owner, I 
thought in my head I am going to miss our old doghouse. But I am S000000 excited now 
that we have a new home! Well, I will have to talk to you later bye! 

THE END 


